International Andalusian and Lusitano Horse Association Registry

TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP

MasterCard, VISA, Discover and American Express accepted for payment
Personal Checks must be drawn on U.S. Banks
Money Orders must be in U.S. Dollars
ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE!

At the time of sale or change of legal ownership, the current owner of record (SELLER) shall complete a Transfer of Ownership form and sign on the line marked Signature of SELLER. The SELLER must also sign the back of the original Certificate of Registration.

Note: If horse being sold is owned by more than one person, all owners of said horse must sign as SELLER(S). The BUYER shall also sign the Transfer of Ownership form on the line marked Signature of BUYER. If the horse will be owned by more than one person, all BUYERS must sign the Transfer of Ownership. The Buyer then sends the Transfer of Ownership, the original Certificate of Registration, and all appropriate fees to IALHA (International Andalusian and Lusitano Horse Association).

No paperwork will be processed without the required signatures and appropriate fees.

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETED:

Name of Horse ________________________ IALHA No. ________________
Has the horse been gelded? Yes _____ No _____ Not Applicable _____
Date of Sale (MM/DD/YYYY) ________________
SOLD TO:
Name of Buyer(s): ______________________
Address: _________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________
Business Phone: (____) _______ Home Phone: (____) _______ Cell Phone: (____) _______
Other Phone: (____) _______ Fax Number: (____) _______ E-Mail: ________________________
I (We) certify that all information on this form is, to the best of my knowledge, true and factual. I (We) do further hereby transfer and assign all rights to this horse/foal to the person(s) the listed above as the buyer(s).

Signature of each Recorded Owner (Seller[s]) ______________________
Print Name of Recorded Owner (Seller[s]) ______________________
Print Address of Recorded Owner (Seller[s]) ______________________
Print Phone Number of Recorded Owner (Seller[s]) ______________________
Date ________________

Submit to: International Andalusian and Lusitano Horse Association
22 Inverness Center Parkway #155 • Birmingham, AL 35242
Phone (205) 995-8900 • Email: registry@ialha.org • Website: www.ialha.org